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CU TUU1.E5.CD0CU C0N1EIBUTUNS PAST YEAR. IN SESSION AGAIN.COMMITTEE IS SUED FIFrC-E-N ASE KILLEDASSAILANT LYNCHED

fa a Disastrous Wreck in a fim

York TcaneL

NGlXmtiGES'.fig3l-G- A V 4 K

Tra.n Ws Crowded With SulurbM
I'asscrigers, iitid the , Oct.!r.ea
..V'i.rr;btfisl.

New York gpfv.al.In tie K;-- U2m,i f.om Colombia. Of !.
Kaik-a- iil tl.jiji tiers 'b spoke today, nine tovorrf

Ut Park &Tcae. tliJn uty, 1 1& .Morrla ainenisent. It ta
trains collUed'VVc-dakiSay- . lapecd that general debate fhcul

Colored Man Pays Penalty For Out- -'

njeCa Youo; Lady

maid BY UCS TWO BROTEERS.

A Mcb Eattrred Uoa the Jail Doors
and Took the Guilty TUa Out and
Hung Htm.

Springfield, Ivy Jim May.
negro charged with aiBte tir.tf Luda

Jcaca, the .ai:ght?r cf Jcs. J saw, co
of the wast prcroinect farmers in the
county, near Fininsstosrn. six milt's
from wm taken frna ja:i ty a
mob car! Sunday aad banged to a tree
In the high school yard. The rivh
came Into 'town quietly and alter
arousing Jailer Catty tt. deraandlas the
keys to the jaiL Their km
refused, however, und"lif-- Immediately
began to hammer tie losks a the.
Jail dojrs. In few minutes they ef-

fected an entrance and found Maya
cowering In hit cell, berging tha ether

prisoners to pro'. ct him.
The leaders of the m .! tvv -

of the negro and telliag the Jailer to
watch the other prisoners. dragged
Mays to the Ugh sch.ol yard, vacre
Be was eaccdily strung up to a tree,

The moh'a work was ';vi(j'!ly d me
and but few wjrda acre spoken by the
lesdera while they wfere at the iail
Citizens knew r.oihicg of the iyr.e-ia- g

lays' Apy was found swinging
" ..--. ! f f in )iat

.Arertion thelsWb !nast.- -i and r. t.f
the me:nb"j $ itnawa to ta cf.V-iil-

Tha eereo-- fw'ie wax eui'dowtt tnJ an

Qood Results to Come From This
nennrtniFnt at the A. and At- -. '

A Raleigh special says:
"Mr. D. A. Tompkins, engineer and j

architect of the Bute's Textile Selmpl J,

building at. the A, and M. College, was
In the city last week and vished the
building with President Winston aaJ
Prof. Wilson cl the Textile Depart- - j

went
ilie parposp 01 me vie:i was w in- -

sjicct tee Buuatng, wsicn is no
eearirs corcpielion.

"Ijuge quantities of textile, mi
chinery have tern received ,cnJ is ;

stored in tae completed of the
bcBCJng. The erection of tl:!s machin-
ery will be begun aow in a few days.

"This textile sehoal whea eoaip'.erfd
will riis one jf tn finest, and bit '

tQi'i?rtd -- a the country.
'"i5.any.of the irtdrr seboola bv. been

deralored in tired baiiti'r.rs w"-;- i are
rot well adapted a a tie audlasj
er.o le made- ta Ibe-'trpas- ol a
tl.e dtieiUoa. This new building at
tie. A. and M.. Cctik?e is spoiiliy U- -
eiKiu-t-l for the purposes for wh oa
to b ttse-l- . It is bren very eon.ytn
eaMy bult, bvt is veiy suts'.iat il iiiii7
looVg well. '

"ia diaursiBg the beat-fit- tea'ion!d
be e t3 accrue to o;ir peapKfrsm
tbe tab!iaipent of this Ttvu'e t- -

Sfrrld Ham;! na who lvjln midlia
New Vork rnl who makes a businsj
of weavin? fja-.- drPos pools patterns
ca a band looai. Miss Hamilton docs-- ,

her own designing aad weaves diiTer-- ;
i--tt tflsteriai; silk. Iin?a. c6tton a 1

other fbf!ca. will,., contract to ,

fernieh a fine 'fabric for a slsirt wa'st
iittfrn of aa orislnal des-g- and guar- -

i aatae last t era w.ij liose iiuer
! tiKe It.
! "Kfr wpr?t J all1 beautiful of design
1 t fl h!'h I""- -

; Eh gats !??, e'.sbt. Cftecn aa3 fvert

ltI( ini cb abrJ Et BOrae. Sonw
.timet conaJdefaBlo business s devel- -

npp

AJLetter ct Much Interest to North
K Carolinians.

The follcving letter will intrreet all
Korth Caronniana and ail
Confpdtrate soluicis aad Itts'shtWa of
the Confederacy:
JJadaia President tad laus of the

Meaact ial Uieiary i"oe. tyi "

My work thia year iuiot nil Ijpaiiia
!;ke to have accomplished, bat. teiy
roassariag. pronaisea end gi
m Jauch eoeera?ea;cat t ar tiie coal-
ing year. The l. L). O. are ccr faitbiu!
lints. They have given two oil far-trait-s,

cne of car Lclovel. war
ernor Zehulan' Vanes asd on? cf Col- -

c.ier Klfiicr, the latter given by Mrs.
L'ejiieis Children's Chapter. 1 h j i h ap-
ed ia have received theise nortr-'il'i- s m
th:s, but for sase xcai-s- ua'aawa ta
me they fcavo not yet arrived. Aa oil
portrait of Maior General W.-1- r

baa been given by his saa. V.' D. iJea-d-.- r.

I icpe very oca to have ibese
pi:t--aiJ- s uaeelled. Aiaa ca:' cf Cjy aia
Frank heppcrd. of the
Jvary. g;veu ty h;s wiacw; tat,-ba-

been detain 'i!. '

Mrs. K. II. Davis, cf H; t .1 r?an, X.
C; gives aa cil pair.U tae. gra-- e
Of Aace Ca-te- r Lp?, C.-a- e ai Maiv rt
lye's daughter, wba Lis bnlii In
Wsnea euunty. N, C. y

- VVna. Parker, cf Hetjdrt-s-a- ,

Biacj a favri naae cr a j'l ? oi ism
tar that bore trti retf a'ns c.f p;8Kiait

Through Mrs. Parker. Mia-- VWhife-
fcsad cf N'a-l- h Ta ni eivcjt a nrav- -

er book fcund cn the ba lyf hf lrcti-- j
cr, James F. WbiteheadV
za in-- a sx:.;mi.-- a tt rar!jvau.a,
II., November JTihfstt. Th boivw.ii

Materrcd' by No.-tir?-- n tro-.v- : 0Us of
tvhem FrccervjKf th? prayer 1 a-- d

years after tile war reiu,r.,:4 it to- the
fi.T.ii V,

czrt. C. Ca; !' rveni- -

ona- - u.ircj;na in:ant:y., tr- h an ori-- j.

a
:3v).W Krer.':tck I'll, and : r1- -' to

ey-C- ".

mouth, cf EaUr-n- , Mass.
P.'oai a f'i:r'i 1 bare ivi ,

Fcrri fneral .rslvrs-- i Chircr, 5

C.'s tJ.CO, a! ol C.'cdr-rat-

v;--- iiccut.
r3. ahmistad .iox;-::t-.

tic goat far Kurth Caro'.iaa.

T Apportion $100,000.'-Thc.raricu- s

Connty Rcaris cf Edc-cati- oa

in the State at tK-i-r

will get up Information i;poa which
v.iil be based, tha distribution cf tha
second flOd.OOU' apptcriaii-- fr bring
up the weak districts jh the f"t te to
tho constitutional re; a i ma cuts of.a
four months school. Kiauks wvre goat

to the coj:ity 'bc-ird- ia
crdrr to sec-ur- thin in.4ru:ati-2- . As

r.

lnest' held by tlt Voroaer. J twer.ty-f.v- e. dollars far Cne. pat'emi
The negro tras.an-cstJ- and lrr.j;:t5 Tvr iblrt W-s;s- , i a sliapia

. fcert .VVednceday." It was casrrei.tbst j hand loom and she .does her wort? at
the assault v whl?t M'.si hove. The work of weavina is pieas-Jear- .s

was elurrSng him frm a ner th--.- a bead wiib the BCedte
nelxhber's. f.he fcught rtublcrn:y aJ j aa,j f,,r ruore nroStaWe.
Jhw seresina brrttsbt twocf her. broth-- j "PhiiaM-ii- U bus east numbers ct

rs to her 'rescue. i. han.i Jvr wha maka rura. tares--

cptd. A hand weaver will get' another faa an a?ney which shouid lend if
loom and hire an assistant and thea btst endeav.a:s lit sssisting rather
Another nt il a factory is raade, (than directing the cammittee. Daw-"Th- e

hand loom in an ordinary j son's refusal bro::t'ht.th" first rutur.
house Is very littie more ia the ' way j The committee .ha err.org Its m embers
thn a sewing tnaemne. ine po.
ities of a pro'Jfable' occupation wu't
one or mere laoms is far aheal of that
with the se wins machine.

v "The ysrrs are of cocrs-a- ' ho::cht,
eill--, worsted,, cotton,. Mnea or ether,
re abundant on the markets. The yam
?,; te bought already dyed or the

weaver n.--y do .the dyin.
The Texiito perartrocnt at the x.

rooa.as the blanhs' a: vc.?c'ved CoiMhomas T. Murtihv. New P.ochclt.!.

Ciwgress Gets Down to Wot k A fie
. The Holiday Recess. X

HOUSE. '

KlnHeenth DayThe .debate npo
Che Nicaragua Canal biiK in th
lionse developed aentiiaent Jn favor
of giving fxnisid era lion to the rcceul
cr r cf the rairnnaCorap&ir?' to ea
Its franchises and property for
(KiO.OO'J and this' took- - tit
form of advoting the Morris anwna-mtn- t

to enfpewer the Pr3lii'cnt ta
select the latter route if the canal
rtiaaiitfHon, upon considering th
cccipatiy'a ofer, recommctuis it- .a4
the" rcnftcsjnoiis can oe on

close . at 2 o'clock, afftjr
wnu-- ta. ita vut be 'open to amenta-mea- t

unlvr.the e rale. Tha
final vote .probally wiil be taken r
snorrow. 'The breakers, tolav were
Messrs. ?urd, ct flissourit
Parker, cf New Jersey ' ' ol
.WaRsachHaetta, ' cn1 Littbtitld. ol
Ua'ue. in fay or' of the Morris aiaeuA

jtoeat.-an- Me?r Buifcsj. of Txasr. ,

en.' cr f oioraoo tooney., cr ?it.
eowri; Cummins?, of New York: Gi
eon, of Tf.nnsee,: and nt
Iowa, far the bill in its pn.scut
forn. ;'x

Twentieth 'Day The ta wasKDicnt
u iunlit-- r oisrrsa.va o;' td? can ;

tiestyi ' '.' N
T'wenty-firA- t Day The Hovse pisa--'

ti the eanaj bill, bvt r.o telrhon
jCutra has yu fceea ma'e. The .j wa
ntch lively dijscua. ien during thr
s1on. The II?use adjourned at l;t'J )x
ia.

rrtrTE..-- -

Eighteenth Day The' first t3"j cf
tba eantest' UKSfJlL-iZ.- &

Mcit;-!:- J

cane! heard iu th? S?na'e. .'t
an h'ji" bad-ttcc-- spelt la raat'ni
nets. Yir. 3 O:: cl and j ;reJ
the adirt' on of a resolu,ta1a wh. :.jjn-- s
dieatd- V r'Jrr-r-- to Jsavn th- coav
witiee '.c-- int-'-- . .i rani- Aani's
Into the relstic-n- tKegsd to ha--
t wreathe trawonuncnai ra. faa
eotananies of the. Uait'id Statei 2Canada ar.i "tho PaiJima Caca C

paay. . '"'
Nineteenth Day During the

of the Senat-- j cf privot
peiifcicn legi'f lation. in reepoase- to am
lounir ,trin! Senator Baton. scaur
Important statements were mYde. iy .

Mr. Gaihnger. !t airman Of tho com-

mittee on' pensions, ia respect to re-

taliation adopted by tWe commlttew
to govern It In the consideration ani
re otamendatien cf private penMci
rills. He announced that none; but
absolutely meritorious fasea wor,--

le presented to the Senate for its eonv
flleiatlon and tn.t the closest ,rt
ttnv tvould be uf cn by the commit"
to even till introduced. 'He said t'.ig
no "pecsfon ' exceeding S"0 a v
would te rceomnif-ndcd- by (he ...
nit tee for the widow. of a (em-r- i .!
leer' and that pensions for he wh'..-O-

other oC'cera cou'd- le scaled doww

' Tweatirih ' DsvTK'ii ;i;.3 ' of ';'
Pcaate was r.i?f, and inastely demote
to nrne buflnpss,

Trenty-fl-c- t Day-T- he pa?te
the Philippine tariff bill and then weal
Into executive t,"a'.oxi.

- Hires k;uj.
Honticgtoa,-W- . , fr.f-ial.r-- l;pi

er exploded at tho iawber raills of

Is Mi kiff in (be southe rn part' '. this
county, killing tl.-e-e a and in-

juring sevcraii others. The dead are;
Levis MWd'kiJf. of ro:naoy. O., aai
Bert Triprctt and' Iteh.amin 5!3.-iinj

or, .of Salt Bai-k- ; W. Va." ,5ntcAg tha
more t.?nously injurtjd "arc; iliri't
Harvey, of licfoln county, arid M

Visa, Aibctt ud Frank Biils, broths
of Cabaircoaniy.

More tan bier;.

Monterey, Mex., Special. The '3. at
ef Nenve Lcn e.-l- be rcpretv: nted rA

tlnr Farrr-lvcf

Neal. in resnonse to n tnvli;:
from the World'e Fair matURcii :'C
has decided to supcrvltte the prej
tlon of a su'tftblc cihlhit.of the :

erai and other resources ot ihis-f'-va-

The Governors cf th St at en cf .

Tan aquas cn i' Hcnora. htt
likewise fec vc.d Invitations to -- .: t
an 'exhibit and will cooperate. Ms.
Enrique Cr-v- l will urniit in tho pr.
paration ef tljo t.shibit a! the P.iaX

cf Chihuahua.

V Death List Crows, ,

New York, Special. Tho death 71

caused by the New-Yor- Centrel tf
nel accident has boen .

swelled t

seventeen. Wlnlteld Slutze, who 1 ...

submitted to tho amputation of on;
bis legs, died at Fowler Hospital. Hit

lived at rew Roeheilo. Richard Me-incu-

another New Rot bulls man
who is at the same hospital, is re-

ported to be In a precarious, ccav
dltlon. The other-- patlcnasare wro
gressing favorably.

5eabr-ar- Changes.
Savannah, Ga Special. The at

aounceiuCnt 'was mado here that W.
II. Pleasants, now traffic manager ot '

the Ocean Steamship .Company, wltlfc
headquarters in New York, would hi
come, traffic manager tf the Scubnar)
Air Lin. on .February 1, succeeding $
IL W. II. Glover. Mr. pea8i.nt8 '

formerly connected with the FlirkV
Centvitl end Penlnnhr road lV.
Its abforpiiia by tie- f"eal .oavi'.. lr J

raparitv cf general freight nrt'
Is not known who Will snore- ,
lieasants with tho Ocean
Comes ay

Cropsey-WL'c- jr Case Takes Incx- -

peeled Turn.
t

" r

WILSON AND DAWSON PLAINTIFFS
v -

tine flayor and Chief of Police of

Lliz;betb City Ilich Sue the Cltl.
a.ns' Com mil tae.

Suffolk, Special-- Si Afar J. 13. T,';S-fQ- a

and Police Chief' W. C. Pawsrva,
of ElizabetL'Ciiy. Jk. C, have marad
suits la liO.090 t:-- h ssalnit..Uie Cro j

sey citirebs eactnlttee. This wai itie
rliinax of awteis' of alleged
and an jittLrude of riva'ry and anug'ju-ts- m

whioa is $id to hf ve existed til j

alongybut nbi'ch aagest4 ,

by prudeaee wns ecnc'ealed fraas ihe
Me. The bra ad which touched off

T3'cno of unrest and fcpstiilty km
lied in the fq;-n- i of a signed s.'ati- -

ent froai'four coirjitteimea. u'i"-- . h '

In tubsiaa-- j charged the mj-j-i ; ni t
yolice chief nct oaiy with supinrat

i

but, to use the eam'Ci;t's
"Tney nave ax tsnies sencjusiy
basidlBsped oar eflcrts by their' ac--

tiens' f i't manner "if treatment." T.i.; j

eoniniitte a!a eeeKsei Chi--- f Ta,ioa I

of wiring tie rtAsJ of a Crcpi- - s y-.- ;

peet whcel5e.nt:ty they were prer-- t

ins to iavesticate. After refvrrJaa;. to i

t?i t'uy Vtavij i

bo..;: the fth a- e' f.irtiit-- :.s

the o.'Hciys by C --l.T'r is. '' :,? J
.

-

have ?;' a; iKsV.l I-- r
have saved nu'ch time hid the c'.ii- -t ei j
police and Bir-ro- d tk ;;?ey
screcj;;..bHe oiTiciala rid as ser- -

raats .and t.'-i- r jS?W:-- n
areantanco wi.H ti.- -

Aci':r;l.ii to ranar a Elirab.R--
City cm ire"'!'',-- b tjre co.m'ttee ed

Chief Haws,na Jcb anJt'ieycit-urar- y

wad a exertions tn f.nd the b.?y
before the pel if 'diJ ar.J regarded h

rime of the wealth iect resident ol
Elizabeth City, and-- verdict. If ob-

tained,
!

wo-il- le worth t.ts- - face value.
Thoegh a neysriarr reply was .ex-

pected
j

to the eom'mSt:e stalement;
'Mayor Wjlayn and f Piwa..(!e-cide- d

that ai answer, to the a.-u-

tatlons w ould not nnpease thcir'f"?!- -
Ings, whose soot hi r? the courts w'H
be s';e1 to adjust. T.hs best kial tal- -

ta'.nty. end unless a eoat3rcm's- - ha ef
fected the bittc-rner- which will cr-r--

la wiil tlrsw4!! sharp line between the
two loeal factions, tnt'a cf which have
inflrential adherents and the cai.se f
whose principals they so,, adently
endorf-- .

,

Locally the factional bitterness w'll
ovcrahadow the frantic attempts to rh
State's evidence to convict James Wil-
cox, who whiles sway his time emo-in-g

and reading, and whosa indiifer-ene- e

to It is well nigh impregniblo.

To Alee in Charleston.
Washington. Special A call his

been Is.sned for the fourteenth annual
convention of the Naticnal Aswoeiatlcn
of Railway Commlesioaers, to bo held
at Charleaton, Tuesday, February "i.

that blithe-eon-aider- ed

are the clasillcatlon of opcia- -

tlon and construction cf steam ai l
electric railways; trade crossing; rail- -

form for reports of. electric irJlway.-)- ,

SchUy r.t Savamixlt
- Savannali, Ga.,--flpe- cial. Rcnr-Ad-m- lral

W, S. S;hl;y, a.vompan'el by
his v,'lfe. arrived in this city Friday"
nfierncon, an ho .r and a half late.
The dejK.t was threnred with rcap'e.
who waited patiently to greet him, ii
he alighted the cheering was 'flefrn-ln- .

Mayor Myers and a delegation cf
abiorrceti 'ej.tcnded the admiral a
dial official welcome, and nsed hit
oonsint for a formal icceptkri at the
niiy ball. The admiral asreed. Carri-(?e- s

wtre then taken for tho residence
of Gin. Ul. Yv. Gordon, whare A.l-mlr- sl

and Mrs. FrMr-- will vlU for ten
Jiiya, General Gnrdtn was a member
of tho Purto Rien eommisalon. of
which Admir;! Jirhlcy was a member."

Steamer Ashore.
Baltimore. . steamer

AtiKusta ltcnriert, from Norfolk, f r
Baltimore, w.th passi ii",cts on.t tner-- '

la as'icue off S.iarvow's Paint,
having got ftahorn d:tr!ps' tlorden e

fop4 tCn board tho tti'anie were 1 1

whn were talun off nud
'bro'uKht JLii'Ualtlmo.-- C by tha tug

The tu"fl, Itritnnnia and Cil-cu:- o

will try to pull her 'oft at h g!i
'

water.

and M.- - Collctre will give full cou;s ; c.nt ottainahie wiil appaig. ,!,,.-- ?...- --

ia cjtrrting 'spinning, weaving dyesns J The Intense IntVrest wbfch iftrr.t eia-ar- d

dcirnicr. A young lady .w.ha ered la the fiad'n? of Miss Crojiwr.
r,i;j?h . jii?e. In; erctt'ed In doj'.gai.ng ani'and 0in the fate of ;Vlrox, re- - Jov-r-

wcaVing" -- only . r$)iX take & special j and alirrcd wre'erer, lm now te a
"

atrsVra-thoa- branches. ' .jdivsrtel' to the pgal sirife amrnx
"There is a Jarre f.elJ for profit la tmsi ho soasht xo dis?cl the une

Vcr .Centred
burrows t a
two local
Fiftet-- lia&scngers J tad
twit that, nunibt'r e'r itQurci! A'
floien of the latter vrere . fccr-oatl-

hurt, and the rector .of tVe dead way
be extccifed.

Tfi dad: Albert M. Prrrtn, 4

years oid, ixintitly from Clittato,
secretary eocigl vice p: f sicictt

,of tha Union Dag eai Pap?r Cartas?,
residence New iioiheiie. N'. Y.;-- B. i.
CPcskctt, 9. New Jlochcl'o; A. Ii

.- Mills. 25. New itacbeik-- ; E. C.
itiasdaie, SJ. Ntw Kochelle; Mrs.

V.ahb.u;a, formerly cf Chicago, F 01
deiit of thw-Taio- liag and Papor
Company, residency' New Hachcilc;
Wta. Leys. 35,- Nw pttiu iie, gent'ecJ
rcacager 1. A!tna:i tui (Jo, Krvt
'om; incocore rorgarao, t, m,t
twacclic; win, Jis-t;e- cr 2j,

ew itxti' lK-- ; William .Howard- ,- IS,
Xw iJoc-lnlw- Ot-'.a- r Mej rowJtgrt(r
New. RochtlU-- . Oiiticiau. ia New York
a ad ireTetary t.f the New j

--; i
i si'ui C iuo; .F.anum croiuy, a,
New 'Rochrie; Evr.cit F. rj, i

New Ko hello. ilrci.r.4a .New. YtrA;
H. G. niawom:, New" Kotjaclie, p.

sistaat geiu-ra- l sr.aaagvr t.t A: cr
Scan Kr5d!.; h'., i.Sj;
Charles 15. Ma,s. N Ro.-- i t iie, tt.i-
ployed r.t be nev custom lnf.iw'

A list or (he ly fal-
lows: Ernw:t. CoMin. 13 years old, N-.--

Jtoehe'.Jo. sori-:-o- s wound' oa hi ai,
taken to Woman s. liospital, Fli.icth
street and l.f.':iimon avenuo; A'Jvei
Wadicyr florist of Nov,-- York city,
fracture of both ley?:, shock, acd tcalp.
wounds; Albert W. Adams. earricge'
builder, of New York, lft leg cut
off below knee: George ifl. Cartw,
New York, I?g fractured; Geo.-s- M.
Fisher. East Purt Chs;r, te.ere-I-v

injured; Mabel Newrrtun, New
Roeheilo. contusions of body and hip
fractured: Mamie J. Rice. Ntv

fractured. nose, ear
and sprained ankle; Sidle Scott, New
Rochelle. loft hand and loft foot f.-a-e

tured; Pit-har- MiDineux, lie
compound fraetum of th'rti:

both lens broken .eu l int.em il la- -

Juries, coniition critical; V."inlfil
Pchiiltz, Ner Roche! J. fmetr.rvj ;.-
and bnrn-i.- : E.JMelts', Now Rochof-e-r

log fractured; Henry Kr-cno- . Rtic'-it'a-

manager of the Con! cr Coi'i-panv-

th!a citv. fractured ribandiitfutps;' 'Oorge V,'. ie'rr.
New Rocholle, eont pound fructur? of
lft leg which was.. aniptf ?i''it ; .. Ym. '

Brooks, Erie, Pa., lacerated faro a t I
possible fracture c;f ekuil, taken to
Roosevelt Hospital. ,

It was rear-en- d eollhlon betwew--
SouthNorwalk loeal tra'n that ran

In over the New Yotk, ?Jew Haven
and Hartford ltnilroad. aid was half-e-d

ty block slgnais at Fa sijiithcrn
entrances of the tunned, and a White
Plaina' local that camo by the Hadti
branch of the New York Central. The
wreck occurred at 7:17 a. m.. &t
which hour the trains were crow Jed
hy suburbanites. Moat of tho deaths.
Injury j and-- damage were wrought by
jho engine of the Whlto Plaina trnfn.
which pl'itnged Into the retr ar if
tho motionlefis train and was tlrivcn
throiiiih to the middle cf tho ear,
smashing the seats .and furnlthines
and splitting the ald.s as it moved
forward. The victims wore tdther
manaled W wrrrknr4
carried tt tl.e pilot, crushed In the
space between boiler nnd car tides tn
scalded bv steam, which came blfcrltiR
from broken pfp'3 end cylinders. The
enttlnein Its final plunge ''cf fort feel
carried the rear car forward and suit
twted Iron, broken timheia nnd
splinters crashing into the conch
ahead. Llrthts were ext in mil died end
from the wreckage and darkness csmo
the cries cf the Injured and calls for
assistance by those who escaped

Corman For Senator, "

Annapolis, Md., Special. Hon. Ar-

thur P. Gorman nnd Chairman Murry
Vandlver, of the DcaiocraHs Plate
tentral ccaimlttee. were seloct-l- ps1

the Democratic nominees for United
States Senator and Wato Treasurer,
respectively, at the Democratic cea-eua- ,

held Wcdangday night, fc'enaor
Gorman's select loa was unanimous
and enthusiastic. There vera Ct
members prevent and the fiueslion Df

the next Un ted States S enator and
State Treasurer Is re's; Vcd as unt-

ied.- The Republicans held tbclr
caucus In the afternoon and nou-.laa-te-

Congresma:i Wm. P. Jaeksoa, of
Wicomico county, for Unl'cd rtate.
Senator, and General Tliotn.ts 3.
Shriek, of Baltimore city, tor ate
Treaaurer, '

JodlcPry Kpporf Reay,
Richmond,. Special. Cunsideratlun ef

th Jtnl'clary report was coxpietod Jn
tha eonsUtut'ocal convention .Wddnefc
flay.-excep- thit a moiton to reconsMee
tbe vote by which th? rsrajh w'a?--

adopted ptovlllng that Judges or tV
Supreme Cmirt are to be elected by the
General Assembly, weat over for fletiaa
tomrrrov.

wtiving rs'gs by baud.

Tar the! Notes.
Grand Becreiary John C. IJrewry,

of tha Grand Lodgo'of Masons, eay't
there n-- e now 320 subordinate lodget
in North Carolina, a pain of 5 jsinc
the loft annual communication
Seven new lodges were formed and
two censed to exist: Increase in mem
berrblp during: the year 421. maklnx
the total 12,000, The total revenue fot
the year from lodges for S7.C47. an In
crease of f70J, When Mr. Drewry be
came secretary six years ago titer
were only 9,f00 members and the re
serve was only 4,'00.

The returns' as to length of termi
of the public schools in the various
countiea, as compiled by Clerk Duck-tt- .

cf the ofilio of the 8tate Super
Ihtcndcnt of Jhibllc Instruction, show

4bt-4n-8- ? -eo- tintloa-tbe-termn-of- the
white schools were 4 months or more
List vpt;r and that la 30 counties the
same" condition .existed with regard

?--

4

They poreaed M)y jnd eueecede-- ia
eaptnrinz h m after a ions eoare. Tre
brothers beat the ngro evse!y aoi j

were oniy prevented from .killing Uai
y the arrlvrl.cf im-- fafawre wbi

turned the negra over to a.ontbl. .

' rtcXr.l-- y Arch.
Washington. ?3cial. The McKin-le-

National Memorial Arch Asbw'Sp
Inn ti ,lrfl.wl fi ll M, S wi'l tff

I Introduced in Conrrcsa tht week, and
. I supported bfn peritif a. sigaed by the

oipmhMS of tb McKInioy NatS nil
Memorial Aesoslatlrn, fsrmed to er-- t

reonumert !n Canica. to which the
--I '.Association yielded the field t,f

ular'aat-sertptioa- p:?.vu';n? rur
lfcomtnisaloa to fde-'- a atto and e;ar

plans for a moor-a- arch in honor cf
I President McKiai y, to-b- in
I the District of C'iUiT.bia. T"rc eo:nra,'

prapriation cf ?,j.Lsnt js mne w.ti
which to pny crnpt'nx artists frn-lsliin- g

plans sad modela.

"III Cotton Supp'y.
New Cr'lcana. Spsslal. Scretah

Hester's statement cf the werld s visi-

ble supply of eTton, shows th ttal
vlslhle to be f tlSrltiS bales', asa'nii
4.362.723 last week, and 4.087.277 last
year. Of this-th- e total of Amriean
cotton ia 3.7KM6! against 3,G.7;3 v
week, and 3.335,17V la.it yar, and ci
all other kinds including Kgypt. lira,
ill. India, etc.. 738,00). against C71,t)0C

last week and 732,000 lait year. Ot the
world's visible- stinuly of cotton tlm
la now afloat and held in (Jreat nritaln
and eontlnptitsl Europe 2,527,000 bales

i saliMt 1,92.5.0 )0 last yearf ia Egypt
19,000 siralnet 17.Y0M last year; lo

India 204,(00 aea'nst 317,000 laat veir
and In . H e United iltatcs l,73;t,00C

) against 1.670,000 laat year.

fSK "
, .i. A KfVOiU'ion.

i, Duenos Ayrea. via Galventoa. 6peel.1l

The rumors circulated here of a rev-

olution to the republic of Paraguay
turn out to be The re-

volt,' which bn!0 out at Assune.ioa,
the capital, was" caused by tha tet-tto- n

of the pre'dont!l suecessloti. tl-- e

terra of Prceldent A i a! expiring in
November of this year.

''
';,'... ' Slt'p on "re.

Baitlmoro, Special. The Merchapti

and Miner's steamer Juniata, which
Bailed for H laton Satirday night re-

turned here Supday matn'ng with car
i go in her forward hold on flro. Aftei

which the co iioaitment was complete- -

f Co ailed by (he tee departmr'nt.-tii- t

j wss extlnsuiHhed. No estimate ol
j dam ago has been msdo.

n v'l lieveiopmefit company.
. .... i . n ........ v .

6V 'lion, iiy. v.ai'Hi.- - 1 w- ouhukiiim
iHinueiu in i nc ii.uv m

'"'"'"Trlnce ChihS. president-of- ' the
"V'jTJalnosa 1'orclirn Olflte, recently
unrinod United Statca' Mlnlntor Con-- l

r that the viceroy of Canton .has
,irn' ordered to enter Into nonder-- i

Vines with rcfcrcace to railroailu in

hng Tung province of a naturo'ftf
Jsti tho pf the Anii-rlcan- -

..... ...,,..,I.. .,t,M4. ,,l,'lu

I ti'-'- f Hankow-Canto- n l.ino contract.
Bl, c.upany. hna botirica Chui-i-

jsiui'i"l i-- iiili'iiada in t iii:ia.
- the 'correpc!ndent. of Us int-- n-

to proceed with the
,$3 lice, becinuing at Caatuu.

to nofiitucnoois. ace averam; iu raaj taxc8 tnA nsrertaln!ng fair ral.i-crerw- iB

in tho longth of term of white -- ,!ona of rain-0a- property: uniform
achonhj waa bearly a week and of no-- mieUfig,acaUon Bimpimcat1o pf tar.
faHinmm Iff sheets; railroad statistics; nejrs--

uiS? legislation; safety appliances: de.bns SnU tJSSl th.-- " enforcing orders of railway,

Rla. in innth f irm hvina- si commissioners; rales and rate-mak-.-

iicO.Oli) etra Eppcrtlaif' "the
f:ln-y.- teat h.--v; n:.t tiinc e-- t Pu-.- l

U comply with tho jCoar ia;-r.h- co:i!i:i- -

tuticaii rcouiutnetit. Tho u"man'';of
th? lory ma';;iu t'.iis me
1. p licit, ajut mart he cax! iic J with it!
or;jr that tho a ay :ieipa:o
111 toe

Safe of State Lands.
. Ralc-ish- . 'Ppv'elal. Mr.' James IL Me-Its- e,

cf U'ilminstcn. tf.e- - Ftato En-

gineer, epent the elay in the- - city, In-

specting maps o! the Ji.aio swamp
Iand3 He was met hero by il- v. Bay-pi- s

Cade and Mr. J. F. UJoblc, rf Jamres

codsty, who were seeking information
relative ta swamp lands .in Carteret,
Jones a'ad Craven conntka. Rev. Bay-lu- s

Cade cla'ms an cp loa on oil State
lands In Craven county, which. are over
100,000 acres lit area. Mr. J. F. Noble
represents parti, s In tho North, who de-slr- o

top urchase ports cf'thls land on
which Rev. Mr. Cade claims an option.
State Engineer .Mcftaa has been en-

gaged in surveylnR tho flat a lands in
Ponder. He savs that the sarvey of the
110.000 acres of Stale land ia Tyrrell
nmbadj,lH-i- cotmtiesas a,

but he will eharga the p'an sligatly to
conform to some recent sale?. He sayi
this land is deaired for Umber.

Heavy Pens'on RolV
WnshlnKton. Special. The pension

sopropriatlon bill was completed by

th Hciise cammittee on appropriations
Friday, and reported to the House. It
carries $i:i9,S42.230, exactly the am'ownt
ct the estimates. a.i against $115,213,-23- 0

appropriated lart yetr.

M!s Stottc's Release.
London, By Cable. Tha release of

Mlsa Ellen M. Stone by tho brigands,
who have held hwr In captivity slace
gop:cmter 3, is Inllevcd to be only a
Question' of hours. An orilcial ty'.cgraa
received Jn London Friday afternoon,
which was dispatched from Constanti-
nople after- - midday today, rays the ra-Ja-

Ml: ia imminent. --

Trouble
of a tcno

NVlUi floihrr-lir-La- w.

Sallshnrv. Special As a .result oj a
fight with his mother-in-la- on whom
ho need a stick of wood, Mr, J. T.
Wyatt. of Faith, and hs wife have
ngieed to separate. Thrs en's a to
manco. which began a year ngo by Mr.

Wyatt marrying a Swlea brKie, A high-

ly eSuea'cd young woman, whotn he

found through matrimonial papr ad-

vertisement, the last chapter lc!u
M:b. Wyatt 's quit claim ca Me, Wa t

fcr a sp?ciiled sum. Tito d Keren- - es

between the couple hat caused muh
talk. ' Two ilavs aga while .Mrs. Wya't
was here Mr. Vya:t tried to mors bis

ti hansa. Math-jr.-Jn-h'--

who had come vlth .the brJda and who)
speaka no Fng'l-.- obJ'ct-.Hl- hence the
fl.ht Mia Wvatt had him ancHtel
and only asreed to hit release whea h
ajttecd to separate.

weeks,
The reeolptn of tho insufanco de-

partment paid to the Treasury for the
year which will end March 31. ill be
$25,000 rreater than for tho preced
ing twelve months. This is bv far the
irren test gain ever made. The com--

T'tui'es are letter satisfied with the
North Carolina insurnnce laws and
their ndmlntatratlon than with those
In nnv other Southern State. They
tint In fact endenyoiiug to induce
other States to town tho North Caro-
lina laws as a nioiM, ' .. i

Insurance Commissioner- - Young
H'av"that 'three fire companies with-
drew from tho Slato December 31,
these being tho "Southern of Now
Orb ne, Erie of New York, and the
I rn tf lr,"lan,l, Tboro nre now '.'

Pre and TO t companies doing bust-- P

.i;:T Iu tho Htate.

H. C'evland to Crm" Suth.
Ni'W York, Special. nt

,.' ciVoTtl Je 'ao'far rcroverel
fl.4, io cCpPfl pf , j, rm.at at9c,t of

,cs to have' arranged ?or

liuutin; trip la the f uith. Hn wl'd
Jar.u,vy

22, for an lr.bn.d-of- Go:::rc iXa, S. C,
where, with' a party of fd mis, nw.ll
remain several days.


